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IN THE HOUSE OF, REPRJ1JHliJNrrA'fiVES 

.fANUARY 4, 1005 

Mr. CELLER introduced the following joint resolution; which was referred 
to the Committee on the Judiciary 

MARCH 24,1965 

Reported with an amendment, referred to the House Calendar, and ordered to 
be printed 

[Strike out all after the resolving clause and insert the part printed in italic) 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the United 

States relating to succession to the Presidency and Vice 

Presidency and to cases where the President is unable to 

discharge the powers and duties of his office. 

1 Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives 

2 of the United States of America in Congress assembled (two-

3 thirds of each House concurring therein), ~ the folle¥+·iflg 

4 RPtiele is pFepesed as &ft ameBdmeBt te the CeBstitutiefl ei 

5 the lfuited States, which shall be ¥tllifl: te all iflteBts tmtl 

6 puFpeses ttS pMt ei the CeBstimtieB wheft FatiRed ey the 

7 legislatUFes ei thFee feuFths ef the seTleFal States withiB 

8 se¥eH: yeaTS ft:em the date ei its suhmissiefl by the CeBgpess z 

VI-0 



• 

1 

2 

2 

"!\: :1. R':FIOLH -

~O':FION -h ffi eftSe ef the remo¥al ef the Presideat 

3 fFem eHiee & ef his death & resigaatioa, the ¥iee PPesideat 

4 shall become Presideat. 

5 "SHe. ih Wheaever there is a ¥Reaacy iB the 6ffiee ef 

6 the ¥iee PPesideat, the PPesideat slmD BOmiaate a ¥iee 

7 PPesideat whe shall take eHiee ~ coofirmation hy a Hitir 

8 jePity ¥ete ef beth Houses ef Coagre.$JJ~ 

9 ~&. & If the PFesideat deelaPes iB Wfi-tffig that he 

10 is unable te dischttFge the pov1ers ftlltl duties ef his office 
' 

11 sueh powers ftlltl duties shall be dischtuged hy the ¥iee 

12 PPesident as }.~::cting Presideat. 

13 "SHe-. 4. If the PPesideat dees Bet S6 declaPe, &B6 the 

14 ¥lee P1·esident with the WPitten eoneuHence ef a majori-ty 

15 ef the hett.dR ef tOO executive depaPtmentA ffi' ~ ethff :ooey 
16 as Congress rutty boy lttw provide, tPansmits te the Co~gFess 

17 his WPitten deelaPation that the President is unable te dis-

18 ehaPge the powers thB:d duties ef his effiee, the ¥iee PFesideBt 

19 shall immediately assume the powePs ttBd duties ef the eHiee 

20 as :Acting PFesideB-t. 

21 "SHe. ~ JNheneveP the President tftmsmits te the GeB-

22 gpess his writteB decla.f'fttioo tlmt ft6 iBability exists, he shall 

23 PesUlfie the powePS ftftd duties ef his effiee unless the ¥fee 

24 PPesideat, with the wri-ttea coBcUffeBee ef a majori-ty ef the 

25 heads ef the exeeutwe depaFtmeats 61' sueh ethel Detiy &S 

3 

1 CoBgpess f.f.lftY hy l&w pPovide, transmits withiB twa 6ays 

2 te the Congress his writtoo declamtioa that the PresideBt 

3 is unable te dischaPge the powePs thB:d duties ef his office. 

4 Thereupon OoBgress shttl1 immediately deeide the isffite, It 

5 the Congress determines hy two thifds -vete ef lffl.th Houses 

6 that the ~deBt is unable tie dischaPge the powers thB:d 

7 duties ef the office, the ¥iee PPesident shttl1 continue te dis-

8 chaPge the SftffiC as :Acting PFesident ; otherwise the Presi 

9 dent shall Pesume the powePs and: duties ef his office." 

10 That the following article is proposed as an amendment 

11 to the Constitution of the United States, which shall be valid 

12 to all intents and purposes as part of the Constitution when 

13 ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths of the several States 

14 within seven years from the date of its submission by the 

15 Congress: 

16 

17 

"ARTICLE-

"SECTION 1. In case of the removal of the President 

18 from office or of his death or resignation, the Vice President . 

19 shall become President ~u... ~h1 WJ.l ~-~ 1lftvu. 'A . [) ' / ~--~ ) 

ifVU-I~· 
, 20 "SEC. 2. Whenever ~ere ,is a vacancy in the office of • 

~ ~ . . ~<.vv 'b JfJJ ~ '6 4~l-Jf vrdW I',~ 
.'2, ~x 1~1 the Vwe Presidffftt, Jhe . President shall n_ominate a Vipe _l"l: . , 

\\""- ~ p.~-~ t]'tu.. n-v.~-~ lt-v.r 1w ;~.v .Uttltt-vtU '!_t~w ~L t!--~·~ 
22 Premdent who shall take office upon confirmation by a rna- ,1;;· .o. " ' ~p_~!; v ·.JC~fl 
23 · · h b h H ~.-1 :: IA.i-<..£~-1 LJ JOrtty vot\of ot ouses f Congress. · · · 

24 "SEc. 3. Whenever the President transmits to the Presi-

25 dent pro tern pore of the Senate and the Speaker of the H ow;e 



• 

4 

1 of Representatives his written declar·ation that hr) is unable 

2 to di<;charge the powers and duties of his office, and until he 

3 transmit.<! a written declaration to the contrary, such powm·s 

4 and duties shall be discharged by the Vice President as 

5 Actin,rJ Prelfident. 

6 "SEc. 4. Whenever the Vice President and a majority 

7 of the principal officers of the executive departments, or such 

8 other body as Congress may by law provide, transmit to the 

9 President pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the 

10 House of Representatives their written declaration that the 

11 President is unable to discharge the powers and duties of his 

12 office, the Vice President shall immediately assume the powers 

13 and duties of the office as Acting President. 

14 "Thereafter, when the President transmits to the Presi-

15 dent pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of the House 

17 exists, he shall resym-e the powers and duties of his office 
~~~.A_~ 

18 unless t'lle Vice President and a majority of the principal 

\ 
~·~ 

11 
;p . " 19 officers of the executive departments, or such other body as. t . .JJ·\~~, / sM-Jv 2/1•1 f.ANAI 

~·. ,, y _ JV 20 Congress may by law provide, ~nsmit withinAtwo .!!:!!JJ!_~Q. 

~.JJ'. r 21 the President pro tempore of the Senate and the Speaker of 

, ?, ~1 \ 22 the House of Representatives their writttm declaration that 

~ .a t.MIJ · 23 the President is unable to discharge the powers and duties 
.1~ ,c (JJ \ 

~.-- 24 of his office. Thereupon Congress shall decide the issue, 

25 immediately assembling for that purpose if not in session. If 

5 

1 the Congress, within ten days after the receipt of the written 

2 declaration of the Vice President and a majority of the prin-

3 cipal officers of the executive departments, or such other body 

4 as CoT~~£!:Y law provide, determines by two-thirds 

5 vote ~i&::th 7i ouses )hat the President is unable to discharge the 

6 powers and duties of the office, the Vice President shall con-

1 tinue to discharge the same as Acting President; otherwise. 

8 the President shall resume the powers and duties of his office." 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
Proposing an amendment to the Constitution of 

the United States relating to succession to 
the Presidency and Vice Presidency and to 
cases where the President is unable to dis
charge the powers and duties of his office. 

By Mr. CELLER 

JANUABY 4, 1965 
Referred to the Committee on the Judiciary 

MABCH 24, 1965 

Reported with an amendment, referred to the House 
Calendar, and ordered to be printed 




